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•ly yv»tvrl.iyN mail wc i.'ccivuil New York
WiilAMM; a I ‘ X it vit!» of livws, lukt il 

.r • » K:ijlis:i p 1,K i' lu the «4lit ult. OtuUjhl 
t'e- s:up C troll,twin Liverpool, 

l'tiui l 111?til U't lilk' « "till April,
titvî tUv f«*,•-:**. ‘âne yi.iV(.v'ii:i:r> were el nu

111' - II.'um' ut I'li.iiiueus, tie* lull 1er tim 
•»U .i<iun ol ciyy-Ugul «it vm-wu .'Ut, on 

.* .1.41 r -a Uv div«>n»n >iing.‘tl tv 33.
Mr. 11,1 ..e g.tvv n dice on l!«v Vnau» 

.-Her vt tire Ext.u-piet moving t.iv re-ap- 
li t ;..'!it tit' the V tmmtUvv Mil joint-stuck 

oink', lie should prop-**.*, as .ill aaiendmefil, 
•lut tie' Vviiimiiivv t#v n^truvivtl la in litutv 
.it jui.u's r'Spi'tti.ig ti.i.ikiug gemr..liy, uu»iv 
particularly a it., tuv vi a t mve -ligating the 
•: m 1 t i'i t k Hunk ut L.urluu-t us 1. garden

1. • ti.xpurt.i’ivii of g «lit coin Irazu the port 
U London to Atw > cik, in the week «‘truing 
htt'i Aj>nl, was <»7«500 ounce».

I t..«> net'U a great auti-sluvery llift- 
iii< in Until. Mr. Tlitwtpsun Mode a very

The King*!» L’ -ck at Liv. rp"vl Was to Le 
opened t"-i the reception of shipping ut the ht

The ad vie vi Irozit Spain are highly ra wr
aith; to thv eau*c ut tliv Queen.

V> tv is aim nini vd in our popi 1 of Tiivs-îay 
l.»t, ill* Excellency the E.iu vt Durham tZi>. 
•• :V'ir*c.l froiu vn Vuutd lue ll-rslt-u;*, a: .-ut 
me o’clock *n that day. VVe have availed 
"irvlv, s i'f Ih : account of tin- inter.-.ting 
veiie ..it tiii» 1'evasion, a' glVell in 111» .l/ir- 
■ i/ra of Tiiur day evening.

F ruin the Olneint liuWtti~l.Ur». 
tluCUMAtlUN.

By Ilia Kxci llvflcy the Bight iluin«r.:!»lc Jom*
liroiii.B, EiXKI. Oi" lUHIUM, Viscount 
l.uiiiMvn, »>. ivc. ixiUghl Grand C*.*r> ut 
t iv Most Honorai•'* .\li.iiur> thdvr ut the 
Bath, one of Hvt Majesty’s tlonornVk i‘ii- 
\ v Vt'imvil, and I »v rein of <ivnvi.il, X10: _ 
Admiral and V.iptain t.eiivral oi all Her 
Majvsiy*» I'tiiviiivt », within and adjacent 
to the 1'vt.Uheiil oi .Nvitit Ameacu, *tv. 
Xv. ke,

um telling with jealousy over the jutsonal libn* / 3 lit. (IIUs uionttng.)
ty of tin* subject Tin* is a duty which cannut} Bark Sinalr, * 1th A|tii, Ipswich,
with propriety in* delegated to other hand», I àVintn-rtiMii, ballast, 
and the t. viu. uv IUkham 1ms, with peculiar • Brig I'vuelope, liuntrous, tilth April, Livcr- 
grace, made the very iirst net of his ruir, on« 1 • -* ** L - ‘ " *
wltich ought t" inspire all with increased con
tinence m titc Aiiiiuuistration of the laws.

1 lie Triiive de Joinville, son uf the King 
of ttie Ti null, ha» arrived in t!m Vnitcn 
ht,îles iivi.i Havana. Hie SorJUk HeraLl 
states, th.it, 011 the Jd instant, the I'rwse 

I'ht kluvtn luvi,,, Iw* ki*,1,U,||V:"'«’'I'H, I» III. UirwwHUh m* Km»>.
in t v ioihua l, ou ins iiutherntuux.tibvsed to entrust to me the <•<•» cut inert 

Hiitnli North America, I have litis day as
sumed the Administration <>l .ulair».

In the execution of this Important duty, 1 
rely with conlidenie on the coidial suppôt uf 
all Hu Majesty’s Mil-jeci;. m the best means 
of enabling me to bring every question illicit* 
ing tlieir Welfare to a successful issue, t s* 
peciall) such as may come under my eugniz- 
aiiCe as llci Mrfjfaty’s High Commissioner.

The liuuest and u’uscieutiou* adtocalu ut 
Kciornt and of tiiu amelioratiun ul* defective 
luslitutiuus will receive from me, without 
distinction ul 1‘aity, Had* vr l'olitii>, l ,.il 
assistance and encuniagemcut wlncit theii 
patri.distil has aright to command, lr«;n «II, 
who desire tv strengthen and consolidate the 
connexion between the Parent State und these 
important Colonies ; hut the disturber» ut 
the Law, the enemies ut tin- Crow 11 and of the 
British l.mpire will limlin me an unvumpru- 
inising uppvnent, deteimincd to put in force ! 
against them all the potters, civil and military 1 
with which 1 hale licet» invested.

In one IV-vince the most deplorable events 
have rendered the suspension ut its repre
sentative Constitution, unhappily, a matin ut 
necessity—and the supreme power lias de
volved on me.

The gioat resj uibil ility which is thereby 
imposed on me and the arduous nature of the 
functions which I have to discharge, will tu
rn-ally mal . m g most anxious I.» hasten the 
at rival oi that period when the Kxecutive1 
Power shall again lit surrounded by all con.—1 
titutioual chvclrs uf five, liberal ami British 
institutions, _ 1

H» you—the people of Ihiti.di America— :*n 
vour condui t atnl vn the ext.ul of yt\:r co- 

, operation with me, will mainly depend wi ther 
that event vluill be delayed or immediate.| 
1 therefore invite from you the most free,

Pape»» from e very quarter of the Vnited 
b’.aV » sjifak ot the ctiecttug ptospvcl of all 
abuiidiiiit tall harvest of ly kind of grain, 
i nf crops of wheat particularly ate sain to be 
mule J 1' iiiiMiig el tins season, Ilian lor tnaziy 
y vais past- mid n.dhmg stems to be w anting 
mil an ordinary season tu ensure an enlluor- 
t.iuaiy liar vest.

An extensive conflagtalivn « curled at 
Albany ou Ti,ui;-.day I net, by which theex- 
t lisa v ci ach fa. lory ol Miser:, tiovid X I n., 
and lum:vert e'her adjacent buildings were 
dettiuy vd. IT. loss sustained by Messrs. 
4-iuvld *V Co. i> i stui.vtcd at dAyWHf ilvllats.

'l ire apjkdnliiaiit ul Civil iv.i.l Military Sc* 
eretaiies, trtua.es t» tue High Comii ission, 
und AideS'di-Camp, by 111* ilxcvliuicy the 
I .ail or Um t.atu, is aimvuiittd 111 the. Ulticral 
tiazertt T.xlta ut 11 urn ay.

pool, Pembertons, ballast,
Brig William the lib, ilastings, 'dUtii April, 

Flake, W Price, tMll.inl,

GUAXCD.
May .”nh.

Hark Ij.swtch, l.akuman, I'adstow, LeMe-

Bri< tdeunor, P-dt/.v, Uablin, LeM. sutler, 
Hark Keuper, Kowt, i'mile, l'i-mbeitui», 
Ship Joint Bell, Brack, .New Bass, Pcniber-

Miip John Francis, Bonny man, Cork, Price

khip Borneo, 1 ionium, lameiick, Price if 0», 
Bath Beaufort, Broun, l.ondon, Price <14 to,
Brig hth-lot 11, Mooie, Bristol, tBImuurX co,

i.aik Mciiiiivn, Harrison, Loudon, Chapman 
co,

I’aik. Doinmica, Bowman, Cork, Chapman 
>cln. Judge Tiiompson, Poirier, ?*u John’s 

.V it,, J. VV. Lcayaaft <i to,
Bark Ceirtunou, lleppwrstuil, London, At

kinson,
Sliip Arniilne, Haird, Belfast, |l. Burnet, 
llaih Crama, Clarke, ( ork, i'embertutis,

: Bug Marys, Newham, Xcwry, Pun!iertoi«s, 
I Bark lù'Vert tjuay le, L orner, vewimrf, pem-
I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
I . J u't In uclufk.—Wtutl light «t X. I’.. The 
j telegraph announces six square-rigged.

Ir. At. >. Ltunhurgh, which saued severalhtiiu Jnm etatey that lleinolds ! e ...... r,,,k . • »w. , -, , • t u.iy s ago, returned 10 port this notnmg. Wei .0 absconded some tmu» ago, ij * ................... - » . b

Plum Hie Mi;u ur) .ti i*u* sdajr.
Hi. tixcL'ilciiey having .leteroiinol un div. 

irkingt.nv day, iiio 1.notary pu parutions 
•vi te made, and 1; little .liter olio u\ lock, titc 
t'A'ii b.ittaliont of (drariU pusti d a L apMin’s 
Juar.l ul Honor at tiic \%u ti and a second at 

the Castle ot >t. L.-w is, liv streets being lined
• y tl.e ri'.naiuder vi tin Battalions from the 
landing place .0 the Castle. Shortly before 
two o’clock His Lordship li ft the /ftz.si'mg:., 
winch was dressed in tier laitier», and lirect a
• Ji.tr as the Barge pulh d from t.ie ship. I lie 
yards ol the JhUnInir, lncoHSltin', i'ojM and 
/f.i.f/ione, and of titj Surveying .Schooner 
'toliuire, were manned, m complmu'nt to tlie

ivenvir General, who was received i-n the 
Queen’s Wharf by,His Kxeellemy Sir John 
Colborne, Commander of the Forces, Sir Jas. 
Mc U,maid, Commander of the Uamsoti, and 
the whole of the Militaiy Staff and Heads <.| 
D-qiattin 'ills.—The Uuard ol Honor 'aluted 
w soon as the Governor General set foot on 

*h<>ic, and a salute >>i 19 guns was hted iront 
the Citadel.

Lordship now mounted his Boise, atnl 
intended iiy tin- Lieutenant General,the Major 
General, and the numerous military cortege 
orocceded to 111- Castle, lire ladies following 
in an open carriage.

I'lm K.xecuuvc Council and the Officers of 
th- Civil Gowrnment were in attendance at 
the Castle, and His Lordship on alighting im- 
.ndiately proceded tithe Council Cham lier 
vu 1 took the Oaths of O.'fict 5 tin t. rmination 
of this ceremony was announced by a second 
salute of 19 guns from tin- saluting 1 : tier y on 
the Cairn.

His Excellency was drfisej in military 
uniform with rilver embroidery and wore the 
collar of the Bath. He appeared in good 
health ; be was loudly cheered on dismount
ing and upon leaving the Castle.

The streets were thronged with spectators 
it» were the wharves of the l»wer Town* Mi l 
the Place d’Armes, and the promenade bet
ween the Government Garden.

Immediately on having taken the Oaths of 
■Bfici! His Excellency issued a Proclamation, 
announcing that he had assumed the Govern
ment ol the North American Provinces. This 
document will be tynd below.

Tue Toronto tin-
Met** III.', » I*. -•»'■•««« i liVvv i„l ,el lednieelhr «au» d tn «■*■*•

11 f-- ' ‘-‘O'1 »"**y "> ..e.tv.l re-iitea..,,,.,.
u«i! tftVer, .11,,. !.. 1.*. »l,v, *1. I «!•«.. • t.1.1. ..Jlbtll, el II... H.W «mcM

1 * ■v" *“uli- li“tl ll> 'L .... V,.cl*«‘r ri lurntil tl.i, miinun;, hev-
M USU I Ing «itvi .l »„« of U» ,,,,,,4 »e.

.... ’ . -ashe could.
l;.o ti;>l i.u: 1 «.r ol •• Lvan > Agricultutal j ,s. iir. fuctvr, whichlurdlu’ett stranded last 

Magazine lias rm.Je u» appcaiaïut: November, wear Sault-au-Saumon, in *um-
Iioal, »• v huv.f not y»l se»»t B, out | isiyg to tjuvliec from Wales, in ballast, and 
.«ioitlre.il p-'p'.is cum Ur in speaking 'vry J to Messrs, yyiiu-sis Boss, arrived
l.rgidy ot a. [ in port yesterday from Mille-Vashe», having

“ j belli got oft.
Trie n il PorUmouih « n the tilth W e umu isUnd that the /Vgtit's < ider fur

ultimo, iu viiiiipaiiy w»in I». steamship sailing has been countermanded. On Tuesday 
U<», t gun», tummaiuh r, Joseph Slu arer, I last she again moored, unbent her slucding 

j h. 11. and it. M. schooner 4 iturpth', Li. ut. j sail g« ar and discharged her pilot fora iort- 
• j Commander, me Hum iioin'lt Goto, i.-r j nigiiti

iy.< f .d eomniunic.uiuii». I b.-gyou h> eon- tjuvbu'. ' ......... | lier M. Stoop of IVur Charybdis, Capt.
si«ltr me a.* a hianl and .u rv.niy at j jj() lunriast Visstds were lost siaht of short* t*ote, arrived 1 ;» Wednesday, 111 twenty tux
all times to listen to your wielie.., comptant». 1 iy dmr Bailing, by the Wunfm*;*, and have tu>l | day s freui PorUinvuth. The C liai y lui is was 
and grit wares, and fully d«tiriiiiiw*d tv net j heim sei n by ht-t. | attaciivd to Lord Hiiiham’s s<|uadion and

The passage at u>*» Wie Atlantic \xas atimst j parted company m M. George’s Clinnntl, 
lehizhitul uiie, ami Lord Huiham und family under nrdeis, to truir.e »d? Cape Breton, amt 

t.itian aninn sitii s, ..ud unil.* with me I wwe m e.xcclb iii fivaJin mid spirits during I wait ltie arrival of the Hastings. The ice 
1 *u **,v 'de.■>*! •! work <d none»* and harmony, 1 ( ,,ie vuiole 01 its continuance. Tut total num- I ti 'in the <«ulf fuzeed her lu depart from her 

te. I assured that I can lay the loumiutn-n» «'t her vfhis Lurdslup s family, suite, alii »er. orders, and to bear up for thit pmt. Tlie 
such a system ut Government, as will priitvi t j vunh. on buai.t the àiaslings is sixty <»n«. I t.'baiy bilis spoke 11. «M. bteamer Dec, also

Mmvry, j of the Squadron, ull Luuishurg, with only 
. - _______j one days coal on board. She attempted to

With Un; strictest impartiality.
If you, ou your s.ue, will* abjure all party, {

tin rights and r staldi.-b, under Divine I’i 
vidcnce, that Wealth, Greatness aud Prns-J
perity, ol which such inexliuustililc cl-.:mente j « • lVNr,.un.IT <llt Lltt;„ Ns —We mideMand ! ffl t ‘nto Sydney, but was prevented "by the 
are to i.e found nr these tortile countries. tuvxrui 1 ir. u <U'.ns. »v« uinumaii. she al*.. it is eiiwrim will L.l, Ul.Given un 1 r ...V Hand am! > al t Atm. J «•» '““'"f d«;.ng j » *•„ ^ ^ ‘ ^

at t!.t Castle St. Lewis, m the city ,llt’,<ist !rw ,lrti1 at V*"' ™ 44“i “î'r,* ‘ süVc“
»f If* ■ in Hits.» l'rovincv ;<j«g»s»n».., ••'» »!•>'. 0" *'■.>">; ' |"la.-|«»
Lower Canada, the twenty lltj, j and uveni'ki « pela m the L‘pp( r Town. V\ u 

d these pieces} itUiy U Mai, in Hit v.a M .lu. I. «I were,Jw». m» .
On. lllouw’ld eigl.1 l.ui.ar.,.1 : „J i » tnaKul.v « x, lui «as lakro m 11»
f luit v • iul.t, andin II» Uni y,'ai ut f vi-mniî and tutl«,u« «uliiui-nl .xani.nal.nn,

M ,lv’s K, , n. thullal. tin- full valu, ul a lawtul «'VCIv.k'llHer Majesty’s Reign.
(By Commind,>

Charlks Bvi.i.ta, 
Chief Secretary.

Tram the t^uebte Gazelle of yesterday.
One of tlie first acts of His Excellency after 

having taken tiie oaths of olfice, was to en
quire for the Attorney General. That func- 
tb nary was unavoidably absent from the 
Council Chamber by reason of indisposition, 
and the noble Earl, before proceeding to other 
business, desired, that a return of the number 
and names of persons f t present under confine
ment in tlie jails slioulil be laid before him 
without delay, together with the de|>osiUons 
upon which they had been committed, and a 
statement of the length of time they bad b *en 
incarcerated. His Lordship also directed that 
returns should be forth with made out fur his 
information by the acting magistrates through
out the Province, of the number of w arrants 
remaining in force, but unexecuted against 
persons who Lad lied from justice, with a suc
cinct detail of the circumstances or irnmnds 
of suspicion, or accusation upon which they 
had been issued. In calling for this informa
tion, his Lordship has, no doubt, satisfied one 
of the primary executive duties of his high 
office, and one of the most imp-rative iujunc-' 
lions of the British laws, vu: the duty of

was given m exchange lor this piece of base 
metal. Persons in business would do well to 
examine sovereigns mlered to them very 
minutely, especially when they are tendered 
in tlie dusk or after candles ate lighted, as 
that is the time these passers of counterfeit 
coin generally carry on their operations.— 
Mercury,

bHIPl‘lMe INTELLIGENCE.

TOUT OT QVF.VF.C.
AKHIHt),

May !f9th. (None.)
Bark Jean Baptiste, Maxwell, t!5 April, Gre

nada, Le ay craft rum,
Brig Eleanor, Simpson, 2Uth April, Dublin, 

W i'ricc & co, ballast,
Brig Voyageur, Whelden, ‘-24th April, Lon

don, W Price kt co, ballast,
Brig Rowley. Pollock, Mtith April, Gtrrnoik, 

Montreal, general « argo,
Brig Credo, Humpbrex’, *20th April, Dublin, 

Syu.es 6l Ross, ballast,—59 passengers, 
Sclir. Factor, Price, 10 days from Mille Va- 

hes, Sv mats fk Ross, ballast,
Brig Queen, Bourne, ‘20th April, Hartlepool, 

W Chapman k co, coals,

for Halifax. Here xve have no more e.p- 
peatance of ice than the Tliaims has a| 
midsummer, and we had not ns much dur. 
ing the whiter, as would impede the navi, 
gat ion of u birch-bark canoe.— Ai -vuscotuin 

Rutland- Dungloo, Xpril 18.—The bark 
Triton, Keighley, of ami from Hull for Que
bec, put into Aran Reads by stress of weather 
am! tremendous sea yesterday, and alter being 
at anchor for about three hours broke tu-r ■ 
chain and got ashore, lost her rudder, and 
sternpost split, and making a great deal of 
xvater, and will in every probability, become 
a total wreck. The gale continues : wind 
N.E.

Grimsby, April *20.—Came into the Hum
ber yesterday, the brig Thtinia, Picketing, 
from Newcastle, for Quebec ; was struck t y 
a st a at i i’. M. on the 18th instant, at which 
lime she bore up, then off Peterhead : was 
boarded by a boat’s crew of seven men be
longing to Brcfc, who were compelled through 
the violence of the gale to remain by the ship; 
towed the boat until she filled and broke away 
from the stern the sea stove tlie long boat, 
tore the rig» bolts out of the deck, carried 
away three stanchions, bulwrrks and mile in 
midship ; makes no water.

Comparative Statement of arrival*, Imnoae 
tnid settlers, t\t the Tort of Quebec, to the 
Ills' May, for the years 18117 and 1838: -

I KIN..
1837..

' ! .34!»

. .1%

TONNAGE. SETTLEEs.
118,715 1190
«2,761 3106

More this year, 153 15,781 less 2326


